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Purpose: - New web based technology for development of regional
languages people for more easy internet surfing.
Problem: - Huge people have regional languages and mostly domain name
of websites are English. They can not access information and education from
Internet due to this problem.
Methods: - 1. Type in the address bar any three keys twice continuously,
right to left and press Ctrl+Enter, example ppooii.com, ooiiuu.com,
iiuuyy.com, llkkjj.com (.com = Ctrl+Enter) see picture.

You will see a web page of http://atoall.com with multiple languages. Select
own language and get education or information.
2. Government and private websites will paste a code from this link
‘http://atoall.com/2/m/new.asp’ then all these websites will be open more
easily for regional language people. Multiple websites can use this
technology also.
Results: - By this new invention regional languages people access education
and information from Internet more easily.
Implications: - 1. Education boards must implement this new invention to
include in computer science syllabus and curriculum. Computer book
publishers must publish it in computer science books.

2. Government and private websites will paste a code from this link
‘http://atoall.com/2/m/new.asp’ then all these websites will be open more
easily for regional language people. Multiple websites must use this
technology also.
Additional materials: - 1. This new invention is approved and appreciated
by multiple educational boards and Governments link
‘http://atoall.com/asp/teaching_technology.asp’.
2. Approved by State Council of Educational Research and Training
(SCERT), Andhra Pradesh, Government.
http://www.atoall.com/images/Approved_by_Andhra_Pradesh_SCERT.jpg
3. Central Board of Secondary Education
"Shiksha Sadan", 17- Rouse Avenue, Institutional Area, New Delhi - 110002.
"At the onset we appreciate your effort in making internet browsing simple for net
users." http://www.atoall.com/images/Approved_and_Appreciate_by_CBSE.jpg

4. Dept, of Pre-University Education, Malleshwaram 18th Cross, SampigeRoad,
Bangalore-560012,
"The Department of Pre university has taken steps to bring it to notice of
students by printing about Atoall.com in the inner cover page of Computer
Science text book on the basis of the recommendation of Computer Science
Text Book Committee,"
http://www.atoall.com/images/Approved_by_Bangalore2.jpg

